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DATE:

May 21,2003

TO:

CapitolPoliceDetectiveZimmerman@adge#2943)

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

NOT BEING ARRESTED

Followingup our lengthyphoneconversations
today,lastingapproximatelyan hour
(12:00-12:58p.m.), includingthe time initially spentwith Siecial Agent
Lippay,
enclosedis my letterof today'sdateto Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanHatch
and Ranking Member Leahy, transmittingmy lettei to SenatorSchumeran4
additionallY,mYlefferto SenatorClinton.Thesesummarizemanyof the FACTS
which
I discussed
with you andSpecialAgentLippay.Pleasebe advisedthat SpecialAgent
did not call back- asyou saidshewould- with the informationI requested
asto who
specificallyat senatorclinton's officecontacted
police.
the capitol
As to the relevantparticularsof my June25, 1996anest,enclosedis my July
3, 2001
letterto SenatorSchumerl-- referred-to in footnotesI and2 of my toiay's
letterto
him. Pages9'12 are the mostpertinent. As I told Specialagent Lippay,
whose
argumentwith me on the subjectled to my speaking
to you asher rup.rriro, - I was
NOT arrestedfor any conductat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'shearing,
suchas
rising,at thehearing'sconclusion,
with a requestto tisti$r with ..citizenopposition,,.
Nor would I expectto be anestedtomorrow,shouldthepiesidingchairman
fail to ask
if thereis anyonewho wishesto be heard- therebyburdeningrnewith rising
with so
fundamentala request.Thepresidingchairmanis in charge- not the policeandit
'

Also errclosod
is Exhibit "FI'thereto: a copyof therelwantexcerptfrom thetranscript
of theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee's
June25,2001confirmiiionhearing.

CapitolPolice

PageTwo

lvlay21,2003

is his decisionwhetheror not to condemnme to jail for
simply exercisingmy
democraticright to be heardin oppositionon behalfoithe peoplelf
N..- york State
andthe SecondCircuit.
As you did not indicateany otherreasonfor arrestingD€, I
trust therr will be no
unpleasantness.
In any even! I will btitrgwith me -y irt. of theJune25, 1996
arres!
includingthe file of the policemisconductcomplainiI filed in
connectiontherewitl,
$ould therebe anyquestions.You maybe r*. - andasis reflectedby thosefiles, as
with SenatorClinton,SenatorSchuner,the Senate
likgwiseby all my communications
JudiciaryCommittee,etc.2- I am a cooperative,conscientious,
and law-abiding
person,who believesthat citizenrights and responsibilitiesin
a democracyshould
countfor something,aslikewiseevidentiaryproof.
Thankyou.

Enclosures
cc: hesidentGeorge
W. Bush
Senator
orrin G. Hatch,chairman,u.S. senateJudiciarycommittee
senatorPatrickJ. Leahy,RankingMember,u.s. senateJudiciarycommittee
Senator
Charles
E. Schumer
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
New York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
The Press

t^

*: conesponderrce
is eitherulteady- or in theprocessof being- postodon CJA,swebsite.
Special
Agenl Lippay may havealreadycheckedit out for herself,as I directedher
to the websitewhen she
questioned
rrc asto thebasisof CJA'soppositionto JudgeWesley.Fonthat,I asked
thatshereadCJA,s
March26,2003statement.Ind€d, atsoivaitabte
on thewebsitearethesubstantiuting
;;rral
motions
in my importantpublic-interest
lawsuitagainsttheCommission,
focallydiscussed
therein.
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iDate:
iFrom:
iTo:

l

I
1

M;t iil; w;ri"vc""fiil"iffi H;;;il;
!91*lnnarrested:

pM EasternDaytight
5t21tog10:57:05
Time
Judgewatchers
, senatorhatch@hatch.senate.gov,

, iosh-arbert6ffiton.senate.gov,
'
ra,clel,ada,@iudicrary,senate€-qv,
m'chaeUobman@schumer.senate.goi-

ilil*.............
9:?!*l*..ep-itglpp-!i-"."-,rin
ellgl gylsg_D_F
_ri.ne
fl-c-t{|fl::! mlnute
Aftacfiedis CJA'sMay21stletterto CapitolPotice- to whichyouareindicatedrecipients.
Thereferred-to
May21stlettersto SenateJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanHatch/Ranking
MemberLeahy;HornoStatesenatorsschumer& clintonhavealreadybeentransmitted
to youtoday.
Althoughyou havebeen.prev-iously
beenprovidedwithcJA's referred-to
July3,2001lettertosenatorschumerit is, nonetheless,
attached
foryourconvenience
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
lnc.

